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of&the&lenses&that&educational&researchers&used&when&studying&these&technologies&have&been&in&terms&of&student&learning,&student&community&building,&program&awareness,&sharing&of&expertise&and&ideas,&and&as&communication&tools&(Johnson& &Maddox,&2012).&&Some&of&the&researched&applications&of&these&technologies&in&higher&education&included&being&used&as&a&classroom&tool,&as&a&communication&tool,&for&student&networking,&for&professional&networking,&for&community&expertise,&and&for&mentoring&(Johnson& &Maddox,&2012).&&&& Research&on&the&use&of&social&media&and&higher&education&rarely&concentrated&on&administrative&uses&of&social&media,&so&the&literature&in&this&area&had&been&mostly&theoretical&in&nature.&&One&rarely&mentioned&consequence&of&using&social&media&was&the&impressions&or&themes&that&emerged&from&the&posts&on&a&social&media&site.&&I&conducted&a&research&study&that&focused&on&the&themes&or&impressions&that&were&created&by&the&posts&on&a&college&or&university’s&official&Facebook&page.&&These&themes&or&impressions&were&referred&to&as&frames&in&communication&literature.&&The&frames&that&emerged&from&the&posts&on&a&college&or&university’s&official&Facebook&page&could&be&intentional&or&unintentional.&&&Scant,&if&any,&research&had&been&conducted&that&described&how&the&posts&on&the&official&Facebook&page&of&a&university&framed&the&institution.&&This&void&in&the&literature&led&me&to&develop&the&following&research&questions:&Research&Question&1:&& &What&emergent&impressions,&or&frames,&were&created&by&the&official&Facebook&pages&of&the&eleven&institutions&in&the&Florida&State&University&System?&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&The&Power&of&Facebook&for&Universities& 19&






































they&improved&contact&between&students&and&faculty,&encouraged&cooperation&among&students,&promoted&active&learning,&and&were&able&to&provide&prompt&feedback.&&& As&with&Facebook,&researchers&have&studied&if&Twitter&affected&learning.&&A&study&conducted&by&Rinaldo,&Tapp,&and&Laverie&(2011)&investigated&Twitter’s&affect&on&student&learning&and&student&reaction&to&Twitter&use.&&The&researchers&found&that&the&use&of&Twitter&was&perceived&favorably&by&students,&with&the&highest&benefits&being&perceived&by&the&students&that&used&the&technology&the&most.&&The&results&of&the&study&also&showed&that&Twitter&use&for&class&purposes&did&not&relate&to&greater&use&of&Twitter&for&personal&use&which&indicated&that&students&may&not&adopt&Twitter&for&personal&use,&but&that&students&did&benefit&from&the&use&of&Twitter&during&the&class.&&&& KassensbNoor&(2012)&studied&Twitter&“as&an&active,&informal,&outside&of&class,&peerbtobpeer&interaction&tool&that&aids&the&inbclass&learning&process”&(p.&12).&&The&author&concluded&that&the&advantage&to&using&Twitter&in&the&classroom&was&that&its&use&could:& .&.&.&foster&the&combined&knowledge&creation&of&a&group&better&than&individuals’&diaries&because&Twitter&facilitates&sharing&of&ideas&beyond&the&classroom&via&an&online&platform&that&allows&readily&available&access&at&random&times&to&continue&such&discussion.&(p.&19)&&The&disadvantage&of&classroom&Twitter&use&was&that&because&of&the&character&limit&critical&thinking&and&selfbreflection&could&be&hindered.&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&The&Power&of&Facebook&for&Universities& 35&
& Student&perception&of&Twitter&use&for&classroom&purposes,&like&with&Facebook,&had&also&been&studied.&&Lin,&Hoffman,&and&Borengasser&(2013)&examined&how&students&perceived&Twitter&as&a&classroom&tool.&&The&researchers&concluded&that&students&who&used&Twitter&for&class&tended&to&be&more&interested&in&its&use&for&information&sharing&and&for&discussing&resources&related&to&the&course.&&The&authors&stated&that&students&did&not&use&Twitter&for&classroom&purposes&voluntarily,&so&to&use&Twitter&effectively&in&the&classroom,&the&faculty&member&needed&to&provide&guidance&and&rules&for&its&use.&



































































(Entman,&1993,&p.&52).&&Berger&(2011)&argued&that&once&a&researcher&had&all&of&the&qualitative&data,&the&researcher&then&needed&to&look&for&patterns,&classifications,&themes,&and&categories&in&the&data.&&Berger&then&suggested&an&eightbstep&coding&process,&adapted&from&the&work&of&Creswell&(1994),&to&facilitate&in&the&pattern&finding&process.&&I&used&the&following&eightbstep&process,&adapted&from&Berger,&to&determine&the&frames&that&emerged&from&the&posts&on&the&official&Facebook&page&of&each&member&university&of&the&Florida&State&University&System:&&&1. Read&all&of&the&posts&on&the&official&Facebook&page&of&each&member&university&of&the&Florida&State&University&System&between&January&1,&2013&and&December&31,&2013&in&order&to&gain&an&overview&of&the&data.&2. Picked&the&Facebook&posts&of&one&Florida&State&University&System&member&between&January&1,&2013&–&December&31,&2013&and&examined&those&posts&carefully&looking&for&keywords,&stock&phrases,&stereotyped&images,&sources&of&information,&and&sentences&that&provided&thematically&reinforcing&clusters&of&facts&or&judgment.&3. Repeated&the&process&for&all&of&the&Florida&State&University&System&member&Facebook&posts&between&January&1,&2013&–&December&31,&2013&making&a&list&of&all&keywords,&stock&phrases,&stereotyped&images,&sources&of&information,&and&sentences&that&provided&thematically&reinforcing&clusters&of&facts&or&judgment&that&emerged.&4. Made&abbreviations&for&each&keyword,&stock&phrase,&stereotyped&image,&sources&of&information,&or&sentence&that&provided&thematically&reinforcing&clusters&of&facts&or&judgment&and&then&went&through&all&Facebook&posts&of&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&The&Power&of&Facebook&for&Universities& 63&



























































































































































Frequency-of-Frames-Present-on-Official-University-Facebook-Pages-for-2013-University& Frames&& F1& F2& F3& F4& F5& F6& F7& F8& F9& F10& F11&FAMU& 82& 249& 52& 46& 7& 107& 32& 19& 41& 1& 85&FAU& 31& 27& 8& 17& 10& 9& 37& 12& 1& 2& 29&FGCU& 18& 9& 14& 33& 11& 16& 37& 6& 7& 1& 15&FIU& 207& 219& 66& 105& 119& 125& 281& 109& 30& 0& 166&FSU& 56& 32& 12& 20& 24& 24& 17& 10& 10& 0& 42&NCF& 9& 26& 15& 12& 2& 26& 4& 3& 5& 1& 15&UCF& 23& 26& 11& 19& 4& 18& 2& 6& 4& 3& 16&UF& 46& 18& 7& 24& 18& 18& 49& 21& 1& 0& 29&UNF& 57& 29& 16& 14& 18& 25& 33& 25& 12& 11& 18&USF& 43& 8& 7& 13& 6& 16& 35& 9& 2& 0& 25&UWF& 18& 33& 7& 10& 4& 19& 38& 12& 3& 3& 21&
Total& 590! 676! 215! 313! 223! 403! 565! 232! 116! 22! 461!&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&The&Power&of&Facebook&for&Universities& 101&
Table!4!&
Frequency-of-Frames-Present-on-Official-University-Facebook-Pages-for-2013-(Coder-1)!University& Frames&& F1& F2& F3& F4& F5& F6& F7& F8& F9& F10& F11&FAMU& 102& 255& 56& 46& 8& 108& 33& 19& 42& 2& 89&FAU& 33& 26& 8& 17& 10& 9& 37& 13& 1& 2& 30&FGCU& 21& 10& 14& 33& 11& 16& 37& 6& 7& 1& 15&FIU& 221& 221& 67& 107& 120& 126& 282& 105& 29& 0& 172&FSU& 59& 33& 14& 20& 24& 24& 17& 10& 10& 0& 44&NCF& 1& 27& 15& 12& 2& 25& 4& 3& 5& 1& 15&UCF& 28& 25& 11& 19& 4& 18& 2& 6& 4& 3& 16&UF& 49& 19& 7& 24& 18& 18& 47& 22& 1& 0& 29&UNF& 57& 32& 17& 14& 18& 25& 32& 23& 10& 11& 21&USF& 45& 8& 7& 13& 6& 16& 35& 9& 2& 0& 27&UWF& 19& 36& 7& 9& 4& 18& 38& 12& 3& 5& 21&
Total! 635! 692! 223! 314! 225! 403! 564! 228! 114! 25! 479!&&
Table!5!
Frequency-of-Frames-Present-on-Official-University-Facebook-Pages-for-2013-(Coder-2)!University& Frames&& F1& F2& F3& F4& F5& F6& F7& F8& F9& F10& F11&FAMU& 90& 252& 54& 46& 8& 107& 32& 20& 41& 1& 83&FAU& 31& 28& 8& 17& 10& 8& 37& 12& 1& 2& 29&FGCU& 18& 9& 16& 33& 11& 16& 37& 8& 8& 1& 14&FIU& 213& 221& 67& 107& 118& 127& 279& 107& 30& 0& 169&FSU& 59& 34& 12& 20& 23& 24& 18& 11& 10& 0& 43&NCF& 1& 26& 15& 12& 2& 25& 4& 3& 5& 1& 14&UCF& 27& 27& 11& 21& 4& 18& 2& 5& 4& 3& 16&UF& 47& 19& 7& 24& 18& 18& 49& 21& 1& 0& 29&UNF& 57& 32& 17& 13& 18& 25& 32& 25& 10& 11& 21&USF& 42& 9& 7& 13& 7& 16& 35& 10& 2& 0& 25&UWF& 21& 32& 6& 10& 4& 20& 38& 12& 3& 2& 23&










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 184& 130& 276&%&Within&Frame&1& 31.2%& 22.0%& 46.8%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 18& 388& 184&%&Within&Frame&1& 3.1%& 65.8%& 31.2%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 27& 66& 56& 75& 238& 82& 46&%&Within&Frame&1& 4.6%& 11.2%& 9.5%& 12.7%& 40.3%& 13.9%& 7.8%&&




























































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 346& 67& 267&%&Within&Frame&2& 51.2%& 9.9%& 38.9%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 9& 368& 299&%&Within&Frame&2& 1.3%& 54.4%& 44.2%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 59& 34& 32& 38& 246& 249& 18&%&Within&Frame&2& 8.7%& 5.0%& 4.7%& 5.6%& 36.4%& 36.8%& 2.7%&&






















































































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 104& 27& 84&%&Within&Frame&3& 48.4%& 12.6%& 39.1%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 14& 130& 71&%&Within&Frame&3& 6.5%& 60.5%& 33.0%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 22& 18& 12& 30& 74& 52& 7&%&Within&Frame&3& 10.2%& 8.4%& 5.6%& 14.0%& 34.4%& 24.2%& 3.3%&&








































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 115& 50& 148&%&Within&Frame&4& 36.7%& 16.0%& 47.3%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 33& 190& 90&%&Within&Frame&4& 10.5%& 60.7%& 28.8%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 22& 32& 20& 47& 122& 46& 24&%&Within&Frame&4& 7.0%& 10.2%& 6.4%& 15.0%& 39.0%& 14.7%& 7.7%&&








































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 42& 40& 141&%&Within&Frame&5& 18.8%& 17.9%& 63.2%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 11& 163& 49&%&Within&Frame&5& 4.9%& 73.1%& 22.0%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 6& 10& 24& 29& 129& 7& 18&%&Within&Frame&5& 2.7%& 4.5%& 10.8%& 13.0%& 57.8%& 3.1%& 8.1%&&








































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 193& 49& 161&%&Within&Frame&6& 47.9%& 12.2%& 40.0%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 16& 238& 149&%&Within&Frame&6& 4.0%& 59.1%& 37.0%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 45& 34& 24& 41& 134& 107& 18&%&Within&Frame&6& 11.2%& 8.4%& 6.0%& 10.2%& 33.3%& 26.6%& 4.5%&&








































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 144& 89& 332&%&Within&Frame&7& 25.5%& 15.8%& 58.8%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 37& 430& 98&%&Within&Frame&7& 6.5%& 76.1%& 17.3%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 42& 37& 17& 70& 318& 32& 49&%&Within&Frame&7& 7.4%& 6.5%& 3.0%& 12.4%& 56.3%& 5.7%& 8.7%&&








































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 65& 31& 136&%&Within&Frame&8& 28.0%& 13.4%& 58.6%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 6& 176& 50&%&Within&Frame&8& 2.6%& 75.9%& 21.6%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 15& 15& 10& 31& 121& 19& 21&%&Within&Frame&8& 6.5%& 6.5%& 4.3%& 13.4%& 52.2%& 8.2%& 9.1%&&








































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 68& 13& 35&%&Within&Frame&9& 58.6%& 11.2%& 30.2%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 7& 57& 52&%&Within&Frame&9& 6.0%& 49.1%& 44.8%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 8& 6& 10& 19& 31& 41& 1&%&Within&Frame&9& 6.9%& 5.2%& 8.6%& 16.4%& 26.7%& 35.3%& 0.9%&&












































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 17& 2& 3&%&Within&Frame&10& 77.3%& 9.1%& 13.6%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 1& 20& 1&%&Within&Frame&10& 4.5%& 90.9%& 4.5%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 4& 3& 0& 12& 2& 1& 0&%&Within&Frame&10& 18.2%& 13.6%& 0.0%& 54.5%& 9.1%& 4.5%& 0.0%&&








































Enrollment! 0&–&30,000& 30,001&–&49,000& 49,000+&Count& 154& 96& 211&%&Within&Frame&11& 33.4%& 20.8%& 45.8%&&
Age& 0&–&20& 21&–&100& 100+&Count& 15& 290& 156&%&Within&Frame&11& 3.3%& 62.9%& 33.8%&&
Athletic!
Affiliation& Other& AAC& ACC& ASC& CUSA& MEAC& SEC&Count! 36& 41& 42& 33& 195& 85& 29&%&Within&Frame&11& 7.8%& 8.9%& 9.1%& 7.2%& 42.3%& 18.4%& 6.3%&&
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